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Woah oh
Woah oh
Woah oh
Woah oh
Woah oh
Cryptoband is back in town
If you're alone and you need a friend
Someone to help you solve your maths problems
Please stay away, don't shake my hand
Let's do a zoom call instead
Woah oh
The NSA is watching you
Woah woah
and Google and Facebook too
Woah oh
Does Signal have video?
Woah oh
Zoom zoom zoom zoom zoom
I cannot leave my room
They’ll have our chats together
From now until forever
Zoom zoom zoom zoom zoom
I wanna jump on zoom
and do crypto together
and give it all to zoom
While we're at it we might as well
Download an app that will track our movement
I'm sure it's all for the greater good
Who cares if it's private by design
Woah oh
We all trust the NSA
Woah oh
(That's what they told me to say)
Woah oh
and we love GCHQ
Woah oh
Zoom zoom zoom zoom zoom
I cannot leave my room
They’ll have our chats together
From now until forever
Zoom zoom zoom zoom zoom
I wanna jump on zoom
and do crypto together
and give it all to zoom
Zoom zoom zoom zoom zoom
I cannot leave my room
They’ll have our chats together
From now until forever
Zoom zoom zoom zoom zoom
I wanna jump on zoom
and do crypto together
and give it all to zoom